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The Flower Market is a value-addedoperation that blankets
some of the best supermarketswith its well-designedfloral bouquets.
Headquartered in Calgary Alberta, Canada,The Flower Market has
been in businessabout rwo decades,reports Glen Roy, warehouse
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manager.

growers in 2004 as
many of the commodi-

"Our

primary focus
is supermarket floral,"
said Roy. The company

t

ties begin a strong

ships only to the
Canadian marketplace
with bouquets in major
supermarket chains in

return after some slow years.
\7e are equipped to provide packers,shippers and
end-userswith a product that puts dollars on the

\Testern Canada.
Early on, The
Flower Market was
mostly wholesalein

positiveside of your bottom line. Let us help you with
your premature ripening and mold problems.

Sincerely,

bulk. However, they
discoveredthat by
them,
they could capture a
and
packaging
designing arrangements
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larger shareof the market. So they import the flowers and build
bouquetsby the thousands.
Roy estimatesThe Flower
Market processesbetween
30,000 and 35,000 bouquets every month and
keepsthem fresh in its
15,000 squarefeet of cooler
sPace.

Gontents
EC Packs accompany The
Flower Market bouquets

stock is transported through warehousesand put on trucks with a
"We
found that we
wide variety of other commodities," said Roy.
"\7e
felt they may
were having numerous spoilageclaims," he said.

ProTree Nurseries get best
of cold storage
Super Valu sees big
improvement in EC levels

"Because
we ship to
supermarketsall over the
territory, much of our floral

4

be ethylene related issues."
Roy explained that becauseof many shipments going to very
See Flower market, Page 2
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Although produce may only spenda small
proportion of its postltaruest lfe in eac/t marheting
situation, the fficts of eleuatedethyleneleuelsare
cumulatiue.
leuelsof moderate
The end resuh successiue
ethyleneleuelsthroughout marheting can be a uery/
short lfe in the hands of the consumer.The industry
should be seekingto minimize the impact of ethylene
on produce at all stagesof the marketing chain. The
extended market life that uould arisefom a reduction in ethyleneleuek during marketing can lead to
consumershauing greater confidencein thepurchase
ofjiuit

and uegetableswith a resubant increasein

sales.
"We

beganplacing Ethylene Control packs

in euery box offlou.,ersthat we shipped out of the

remote locations, the truckloads of small lots couldn't be economically
shipped separately.After some researchon the subject of ethylene gas
and its destructivenature if not controlled, Roy said the company
initiated the use of Ethylene Control packets.
"\fle
began placing Ethylene Control packs in every box of flowers
"Since
instituting this
that we shipped out of the warehouse,"he said.
practice,we've cut down most of the claims for deteriorated flowers."
Flowers area naturally perishableproduct and itt normal to have
some spoilageor damageclaims. However, now that they have taken
protective measures,Roy reports far lessproblems than before - even
when they ship 10 bouquets to a bucket.
The Flower Market has evolved over the yearsinto a major player
"We've
learned that our strength is
in the retail supermarket trade.
"In
worked
well for us," Roy said.
it
has
maker
and
being a bouquet
the early yearswe were strictly a wholesaler,but found successin our
value added bouquet making operation."
The Flower Market employs about 25 people in its Calgary faciliry
and has seenits market sharegrow consistently over the last five years.

geflhebestofcoldslorage
llurseries
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ware/touseand since instituting this practice, webe
cut down most of the claimsfor deterioratedflou,,ers.
"Flowers
Are A naturally perishable product
and it's normal to hauesomespoilageor damage
claims. Howeuer, now that they haue tahen protectiue
meAsures,we cAn reportfar lessproblems tban before
-

euenuhen they ship 10 bouquetsto a bucket."
Glen Roy
The Flouer Marhet
Calgery Alberta
Canada
ProTlee Nurseriesgot its start in the late 1960s under the name,
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Contra Costa Nursery. Some 36 yearslater, the company has built a
solid reputation for producing top quality fruit treesand ships to all
parts of the United States.
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Located in Brenrwood, Calif., the nursery operation grows and
sellsapples,cherriesand pears.The nursery specializesin propagating
more than 40 varietiesof apples and 40 varietiesof cherries.They
produce rwo popular varietiesof pears,said long-time manager,
Richard Chavez.
SeeNursery finds niche, Page3

pedrs
llurserg
finds
niche
cherries,
uilhapples.
Although the business
was originally named Contra
Costa Nursery, in the mid-70s
the name was changed to
Protee Nurseries. Chavez has
been with the company for all
but the first rwo yearsof
operation. Early in his career,
Chavez was in charge of tree
production and spent much of
his time in the field.
"\7e
farmed about l0

EC-FIlters

acresin the beginning,"
'At
Chavez said.
one point, we
were growing treeson 160
acresand were moving more
than 2.3 million treesa year."
Currently, ProTlee Nurseries farms about 100 acresand
produces approxim arcly | .4
million treesannually, a
volume that Chavez called

"more

efficient and manageable."

Protee ships treesto New York, Michigan, Ohio, Pennsylvania,
Virginia, Utah, Colorado, and large volumes to Oregon, Washington and
of course, California. They also ship to Mexico.
"In
the early days we used to hill our treesoutside in a trench and
"We
decided we were going to put
covered them with sand," Chavez said.
the trees in cold storageinstead of leaving them out in the weather."
Chavez said he was at an industry meeting in Oregon and one of the
presentationswarned nurserymen to beware the effectsof ethylene gason
their bareroot treeskept in cold storagefacilities.
"So
"It's
when
important to monitor the ethylenegaslevels,"he said.
we first started, we found that we had ethylene readingsof 800 parts per
billion. \7e knew it wasn't good for the trees,so we made the transition to
EC3 machinesfrom Ethylene Control in the early 80s."
Chavez said they monitor three huge cold storagerooms now that
have a capacity to hold more than 2 million trees, and ethylene levels are
usually around l0 ppb.
ProTlee Nurseries employs 12 people year-round swells to nearly 80 during harvest season.

a workforce that
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RecentlySuperValu's distribution center in Ft.
installedEC-3+ ethylenescrubbing equipment. Beforethe Ethylene
Control scrubberswere installed,SuperValu took air samplesand Aalto
Ethylene Testing analyzedthe samples.
Scrubberswere installed in four areasof the facility. A few weeks
later, more air sampleswere taken. These testsshow that our products
will lower ethylene levelsup to 98.9o/o
"\(/e
have indications that we are getting four to five days extension
in tomato storagealone.The resultsoFbananastorage
life
shelf
on
readingsare significant. tVet produce has more of a gut feel as inspectors
seemto think our California greensare much happier,"said Ken Starnes
of SuperValu.
Cold Storage rooms

Before EC

470 PPB
l. Dry outsideroom
Potatoes,onions, etc.
2. Wet Room#1560 PPB
lettuce, celery etc.
14,560PPB
3. Bananastaging
area,after gassing
4. Tomato Storage

5,421 PPB

With EC

Reduction

98 PPB

80%

15 PPB

97.4o/o

l7l PPB

98.9o/o

76PPB

98.60/o

Universiry studies show the industry should be seekingto minimrze
the impact of ethylene on produce at all stagesof the marketing chain.
The extended market life that would arise from a reduction in ethylene
level during marketing can lead to consumershaving greaterconfidence
in the purchaseof fruit and vegetableswith a resultant increasein sales
volume and/or price.
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